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Is the Term
"Middle Aged"
Disappearing?

By SYBIL HOLLAND.

There is a state in the female sexBy MEIXIFFICIA September 6.

California Girl Visitor.
Miss Dorothy Linnard of Pasadena,

which is at the present day not al-

lowed to exist, although as a matter
of course, it must do so, for to most
of us to all who do not die youn- g-Cl.. is the Bueat of Miss Gertrude
it is bound to come. 1 allude to theOwen, with whom she attended the

Bishop school at La Jolla last year.
Miss Linnard is en route to Vassar,

state of being middle-age-

where she will continue her studies,

None of us is exempt from pain.
Suffering is the inevitable portion of
humanity. The strong know that it
makes for growth and accept it
grimly, doggedly, bravely or cheer-

fully, as their natures demand. Only
the weak whimper and whine and
force other people to help them en-

dure their individual portions of
pain.

No one has a right to insist that
anyone else bear what ought to be
personal to the sufferer.

It doesn't help anyone to harp on
his pain. It gives no relief, but
rather keeps the mind of the sufferer
fscussed on his unhappiness. That,
however, is not the point of my, little
talk.

What I am considering is the folly
of gloating over your own unhappi-
ness, parading it before the rest of
the world and by so doing making
yourself a nuisance and a bore.

Make up your mind, if you are the
sort of person who talks but of his
sufferings, that you are getting to be
the sort of person who glories in his
martyrdom. But you are likely to
be alone in vour glory and to make

a There is no objection made to child-
hood, young womanhood, or old age,
but middle-ag- e well, we hardly everwhile Miss Owen will attend Knox

school at Tarrytown-on-the-Hudso-

Is there any real enjoyment in pos-

ing as a martyr?
That question puzzles me increas-

ingly as i notice the number of people
feminine people particularly who

walk through life advertising their
sufferings with a sort of grim enjoy-
ment in their own tribulations.

When the Indian suffers he retires
to his tent to hide the pain, of which
he is rather ashamed.- - I like that
stoic attitude. It is much more
agreeable to live with than is the
whining and whimpering of a hypo-
chondriac.

Too many people know of no bet-

ter way of getting the center of the
stage which they desire than by meet-

ing you with a moaning demand for
sympathy. You give it for a while.
Your emotions are stirred and your
tender heart grieves over the pain a
friend is compelled to endure.

Suddenly you find yourself growing
impatient. You are a little bored by
the constant recital of woes. Irritation
grows and finally you almost dislike
the whining friend and find yourself
seeking to avoid his society.

meet a middle-age- d woman nowadays.
Girls are chaperoned by young moth- -A party of Vassar girls, including

Misses trna and thzabeth Keed and
Miss Josephine Congdon. together
with Miss Linnard and Miss Owen,

era who often look practically the
same ages as the daughters. There
are also large quantitiea of grand-
mothers; but the middle-age- d mammahad luncheon at the University club

Tuesday and then went out to the
ball game. Many informal affairs are dates back quite ten years. She ex

isted then, but her day is done.
being arranged tor this western vis-
itor. ' ..(

Straw-Tayl- Wedding. ,

'J
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What in the world becomes of her
now is a mystery; a problem, in fact,
that seems almost impossible to solve.
For how is it possible to jump from
summer to winter, leaving autumn out
of the question altogether? It re-

minds one of the little girl, who, hav

' At the home of Mr. George Taylor
a very pretty wedding was solemnized

of yourself a nuisance and bore toWednesday afternoon at i o clock
the rest or the world.His daughter. Georgia, was united in

marriage to Mr. Koy K. Straw in the
oresence of the tamily. Key. B. K,

ing for the afternoon been left in
charge of some rather troublesome
younger brothers and sisters, said she
had decided when she grew up to have

von der Lippe, pastor of the Clifton
Hilt Presbyterian church, performed
the ceremony. The young couple left

iniiiuiiiiiiiiiuuiniUHHiaMniiuiiiiniiunnnuiiiiuisnennmm

621 Residents of Nebraskano children, but to wait and have some
in the evening to spend a honeymoon
of some weeks at the parental home
of the bndeeeroom in Missouri. Upon
their return they will live at Fortieth AjS:Sif ' ,., Aaaam.t:,ii.-i.,4- ;
street and Grand avenue.

'

Handkerchief Shower. ,
Miss Edith Miller entertained ves

grandchildren instead I

We know that miracles are not per-
formed every day, neither do transfor-
mation scenes take place in real life,
and fables, like middle age, are out of
date. Yet hair is either golden or
white, never the one streaked with
the other. Complexions are either as
smooth as satin or wrinkled with
years. Limbs retain the suppleness of
youth or they are atiff and infirm.
' There was a time when even if face
and figure could not be relied upon
to denote, advancing years, clothes

terday afternoon at a handkerchief
shower for 'Miss Ethel Tierney, a
bride-to-b- Decorations and favors
were in Dink, the honor-guest'- s favor

The alt white toque hat is especially at-

tractive with almost any outfit, whether it be a
trotteur frock of serge, gabardine or mohair. It
may be suitably worn with aerge suit also or a
summery outfit of linen or crepe. The hat il-

lustrated ia shown in white satin with narrow
rim and deep crown banded with white.

The waist of white voille is alwaya attractive
and smart, to aay nothing of its durability. A

dainty model is shown in white, the jabot collar
nd cuffa trimmed with inch wide val lace. Cro-

chet buttons fasten the front and very tiny ones
outline the shape of the cuff.

ite color., A centerpiece of Killarney
roses was used on the table. Hand- -

rcgisteredatHotelAstor
during the past year.

a
1000 Rooms. 700withBath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.
'

Singla Raunvwitaout bath, fljoo to f
Double . - 3.00 aa 4.00
Singla Rooma, w(ai bath, 3.00 to 6.00

. 'Double 440 7.0
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, fiOJo as liaao

painted slippers and parasols were the
favors. The afternoon was spent in

doing useful needlework for the bride.
Those present were: v ; i .

at least could be to a great extent. It
was the fashion for ladies who had
passed their first youth to discard
white aatin and diaphanous muslin
garments for the more sedate brocade
or velvets. Also hats gave
place to bonnets, or at any rate
"toaues." while Eton jackets were suc

MlUM -
Tara Tlcrnay
Amaa Whal.n. Meals for a Child

Caroline Hurut, in Farmers' Bulletin

Hnl.n Anticrton,

Mlut
Ethal Tlmr. .:
Jra Wallaea.
JCmraa Faanan,
Klrlra Oraan.
Hlld Bauallana

of MlndaR, la. ;
M.;1.m.i

G Holmbara af
Jm Aatalaa.

Things Worth
Knowing

To prevent starched articles stick-
ing, to the iron add a oinch of salt and

5. Stewed prunes (pulp only for
the youngest), cornmeal mush and
milk, toast and butter.

6. Grapefruit (very young children
take only the juice), milk toast with
grated yolk of hard boiled egg.

7. Apple (very ripe, scraped for

TIMES SQUARE
' Viola Moraarly,

Paulina Qraan,
Root Whalan,

Maadamaa
Harmons. Taunt,

No, 717. gives a series of sensibleceeded by "mantles." But how this is
all changed. Dresses of the lightest
hues and the flimsiest materials an as

meals for a child. Her sensible break

popular with mothers as daughters, as At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's soda!
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.children under J), toast, not mux.

The varieties on the dinner offered

fast consists of:
Baked apple (children under 3 years

of age should eat only) the pulp),
cereal mush, milk, toast and butter.

Her sensible dinner consists of lamb
chop, baked potato, spinach, bread and

iimnniimiiiininiintuitinmiinniiinnHniiniiHiiHniuare:

are also picture hats. And young
girls, in their turnoften don "toques '

and trailing velvet gowns.
That "age," by common consent, is

usually ignored in ordinary conversa

At Happy Hollow Club. -

Mrs. C. G. McDonald entertained
at luncheon at the club this afternoon
for her sister, Miss Laura McDonald,
who has spent the summer with Mr.
and Mrs. McDonald in Colorado and
is now on her way to Beaver Dam.

2. Meat soup, egg on toast, string
beans, rice pudding.

3. Roast beef, baked potato, as-

paragus, bread and jelly,
4. Lamb stew with carrots and

tion, and perhaps just as well, tor It
probably saves" a few extra fibs from
being born into the world. A ladyWis. Garden flowers were used on

the .table and covers were laid for potato, twice baked bread, tapioca
twelve guests. custard.

- 5. Creamed ootatoes. green peas.

a little lump of lard to the boiled
starch. ;

A cut lemon rubbed over fishy
knives will entirely remove the un-

pleasant odor of fish that invariably
clings to them.

To cool jellies or blancmange in a
short time, take a handful of salt and
the same of soda, put it in a bowl of
water and stand the jelly mould in it.

Scrubbing brushes should always
be hung up when not in use, so that
the bristles have a chance of drying.
They will last far longer if treated
in this way.

A little vaseline applied to stiff
leather boots will make them easy
and comfortable. The vaseline
should be rubbed into the leather
with a piece of flannel.

steamed plums with thin cereal, milk

who was visiting Monte Carlo for the
first time desired to try her luck at
the tables, and being undecided as to
what number to choose, she asked a
friend to settle for her. "Put it on
you, own age," was the reply. So,
accordingly, the touia was placed on

Mrs. F. H. Garvin will entertain a
luncheon party of fourteen at the club
Thursday ana the Misses Hazel and
Carol Howard will have a party of

pudding.
. 6. Baked halibut, boiled potatoes,
stewed celery, boiled rice with honey
or syrup.

7. Broiled meat cakes, grits
creamed carrots, bread, butter and
sugar sandwiches.

Variations in the supper:

number twenty-fiv- e. When the crou-

pier announced, "Quarante," that poor

butter, rice with milk and sugar.
Her sensible supper consists of

milk, bread, stewed prunes (pulp only
for children under 3), plain cookies.

The amount given of each food de-

pends on the age of the child, the
season of the year, and, in some meas-
ure on the appetite. In thes diets the
naming of certain food does not mean
that choice is limited to that one ar-

ticle. In most instances when an ar-

ticle is named it means that some ar-

ticle of food of that kind is to be used.
For instance, instead of lamb chops,
egg or steak, or other meats can be
given. Instead of spinach, carrots,
turnips, beets, salads or other greens
can be given. The breakfast suggest-
ed can be varied by giving any one of
the following:

2. Orange (babies are given the
juice only), farina with milk, bread
and butter. .

3. Apple sauce, oatmeal with milk,
toast snd butter.

4. Baked pears (pulp only for the
youngest), milk toast, cocoa.

lady a discomfiture told its own taie.
'There are middle-age- d men, how

ever, aiid they arc greatly sought
after. A girt fa usually much more 2. Baked potatoes served with

cream or with milk gravy, apple IfWe've Tested It In Our Homeflattered by the attention of man
fifteen or twenty yeara older than
herself than by those of a youth of her
age; for she thinks that she really Chinchilla

Coats

sauce, sponge cake.
3. Potato-mil- k soup, twice baked

bread, marmalade sandwiches.
4. Graham crackers and milk, baked

custard.
5. Milk toast, stewed peaches, cup

cakes.
6. Celery-mil- k soup, toast, floating

island.

must be rather a clever person, since
no one with so wide an experience
should care to talk to her. In such
circumstances she usually starts read-

ing rather, deep books,' which she
neither understands nor enjoys, but.

tnirty-tore- . ,. - .,
The alumni chapter of Alpha Phi

entertained at 1 o'clock luncheon at
the club today,.!.. .

At Carter Lake Club, .

The Carter Lake-- Swimming and
Bowling club met at the club house
for the last time this season on Tues-
day. Mrs. W. J. Cattin won high
core at the game. Ail members took

luncheon in the cafe and were joined
at dinner by their husbands. Begin-
ning next Tuesday the club will bowl
each Tuesday at 2 in the afternoon on
the Farnam alleys. .,

Entertainments for Visitors.
Miss ' Euretta Henderson of Los

Angeles, who is visiting Mr. and Mrs,
D. H. Beck, was honor guest at a
breakfast which Mrs.-Bec- gave this,
morning at her home. At luncheon
she shared the honor with Mrs. Frank
Baldwin and Miss Cecil Baldwin of
Lincoln, who ara also guests at the
Beck home until Frday.

Mori Party..'- ;'.,'
Mrs. Sam VVertheimer gave a movie

for the little friends of her sons,?arty and Sam, jr., at the Boule-
vard theater Monday evening. Those

Many a grocer who sells and has
tested all the various leading brands
of evaporated milk will tell you
This la the milk we use In our home, and
we've tried them all."

On breakfast food, in coffee, for desserts, In cook
bur for any use to which you would put bottle
milk or cream, there ia none superior to

Cottage
MI LSI

nevertheless, she has the satisfaction
of feeling that ahe is enlarging her
mind, and will therefore be able to dis-

cuss intricate subjects with her middle-

-aged admirer.
But here she is making a huge mis

Stariliaad . Unawactoncdl

take. The man of middle age does
not require this conversation in his
moments of leisure; he has quite
enough of it at other times. It this
indeed were what he wanted, he would
bestow his attentions upon a much
older woman instead of on a debutante

1 We do exceptionally
I fine cleaning on chin- -

chilla and other light
1 colored coats, making

them, in most cases, as
1 bright and fresh-look-- 1

ing as new.

Price $1.25 to $1.50
S Shall we send for yours?
i We return them on hang-- I

ers, in dust-pro- of bags.

The Pantorium
I Good. Cleaners and
1 Dyer a

whose youth, prettiness and ignorance
are the qualities that he finds so re- -

Cottage Milk Is pure, rich milk with some of the
moisture removed by evaporation. Nothing is
added. It'a just the richest, creamiest, freshest,
most delicious cows' milk obtainable

' Cottage Milk cannot be aurpasaed for table use
or for cooking. It ia the milk without that pro-
nounced cooked taste. One can will convince
you of its superiority. ,

tresning. .,present were:
Mli

Jana Hortoa,
Flora Hoot.
Baatrtca Roaauthal,
Marlotl Allaman.
Calharlna Allamau,

Maat.ra
Philip WBrnliwr. .

Dillon
Oaorsa Hoasland,
Jamaa .

Wartarat ahalwall.
flanrlatta Hasan,
Marsarat LofaR,
Kalharlna Foota.

Maalara
Joo MrClanahan.
Hush Van Alattos, '

Morrla Strauaa,
Qaorsa Lotan.

For economy's sake, for purity's sake, for
satisfaction's sake, try can of Cottage
Milk. Your grocer has it snd he recom-
mends it

So and lOc a can

AMERICAN MILK COMPANY
Chicago

'''A'.vJM'W' ..1at;.: ";":.- - a

Watkins will 'give a fancy dancing
specialty and Prof. Cord Seree will
thrill the apectatora with his daring
tight rope walking stunti.

The minstrel proper will be the sec-en- d

division of the program, with W.
ft. Overmire as interlocutor and the
following as minstreals:

Elizabeth Vollmer, Mary Dorothy
Melcher, Wilhelmena Psrrstt, Grace
Poole, John M. Tanner, Zora Clark,
Dean Ringer and Bert Tanner.

Stork Special. ... ;:, j
Mr. and Mrs. Isador Ziegler-announc- e

the birth of a daughter on Sep-
tember 4.

. Sons were born yesterday to two
prominent members of the Benson
Woman's club, Mrs. J. V. Starrett and
Mrs. Harry Rivett.

In and Out of the Be Hiva.
Miss Harriet Rosewater relumed

1 1513-15-1- 7 Jones St I
1 Phona Douglas 963. I

South Sidai 4708 S. 24th St., 1
Phone South 1283.

N. B. W pay parcal post ona 1
!

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmA
way on all orders. Ig

11
aSoft Shell Crabs

B? CONSTANCE CLARKE.

chopped parsley and a dust of paprika,
pepper. A little chopped onion may
be added.
.Tomorrow Macaroni with tomato

butter.

There is no dearth of good things
in the market, and the. fish supply
is plentiful and of good, quality. Soft
shell crabs are delicious fried with
bacon.

Choose nice, fresh crabs, remove
the spongy parts under the sides, and

John saaaanaa, o
Box Party.

Mia Marguerite Lobeck enter-
tained eight guests at a box party at
the Orpheum last Thursday afternoon.

At the Field Club.
Mr. Edward Fuller wilt have four-

teen guests at dinner this evening in
honor of his guest, Mr. James Dyren-fort- h,

of Chicago. '

Mrs. F. J, Farrington will have
six dinner guests and Judge Foster
will have four.

Mrs. E. F. Riley, wilt have a lunch-
eon for twelve guests Thursday.

At the Country Club. '

The Misses Elizabeth and Erna
Reed will entertain at dinner at the
Country club this evening for Miss
Dorothy Linard of Pasadena, Csl,
who is hi the city on her way to
Vassar. ,: 'i

Mr. F. H. Daven entertains an in-

formal dinner party of seven at the
club this evening. t i ., t.

Mrs. Ben Gallagher, gave a large
lncheon at 1 o'clock today for Mrs.
W. W. Morsman of Hollywood, Cal.,
who is visiting at the E. M. Morsman
home. Those present were: ,

Htadamaa-- t. ' ' Udama
W. w. Moraman off i Thomaa Roiara, '

Hallywood.Cal.i . Caaoar Toot. i

Tuesday from Baltimore, where ahe
has been visiting during the summer.

Mrs. Phil H. Koolish and son ar-
rived Sunday to . soend September

pull off the aprons. Season with salt'
and pepper; roll in flour, then in egg,
and then in cracker crumbs. Put in
frying basket in boiling bacon fat and
fry for five minutes. Take out and
drain on kitchen paper, arrange on

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Aginskee.

tor and IGeT

Skinner5
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
36 hgebd! BooiFrrt

JK1KNER MFG. COL OMAHA. ULiA.
iMUCTrU4ACMIfCtOmMaMaiCA

hot dish. Garnish with parsley and
lemon quarters, and serve hot orMrs. Louis Lew. formerly Miss
cold with Tartare sauce.Juliet Morris, and children of Minne-

apolis are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. lartare Sauce Prepare half a euo
Max Morris at the Jlroy apartments.

Mrs. G. C. Bonner has returned to
of thick Mayonnaise sauce, and add
to it half a tablespoonful of chopped
gherkin and capera mixed, ai littleher apartment in the Mavwood after

spending the summer at Beatrice, the
summer home ot her daughter. Mrs.

. W. Woodrough.
Ready to Serve Ideal for Summer Meals

Let Armour do your cooking! fSSfSSF Package Foods on the pantry shelves can
stive you hours of di acorn fort over a hot cook stove. Furthermore, they help yon to serve your family

P. C. Hvlstendahi. United States
Vlormau Kountaa,.. i. i. Brown,

commissioner and n lawyer,
of Isabel, S. D, with wife and family
have been visiting for a few days with

Beuaoua, aaoaraDuai meats.
Paget Sound SermonSignificant you never find a drug

Sandwich Dainties
Veal Loaf, Corned Beef

C M. Dials.
M. aatalaadar,

A. 1. Oooa.il.
John Lao wabatar.
John Hiidaon.

Nathan Idarrtatn.
Joanna Lohmar.
11 M. Iforalnan,
H. T. Cntmmar, .

C. MoOraw.
. Mhis brother and trienda in this city.' Mr. and Mrs. C F. Weller are at

rackaa M Us nn rteh
Tuna

Tha aMeaao. ef tba ssagist, anywhere, who does not carry ' W1 ".'.!! .1'''ii'"jsAbv Pork and Bet

&'v' Sliced Baconj. h. acou.
ttlaa JraaU Millar. Sardinesthe Paxton hotel sine their return

from Weller, Colo., and pending their
departure the last of the month for
a aeverat months' trip in the east.

hundad ettwr squally tamptinc viands aoM
Label, Armour' gnarantaa of top Quality.

COMPANYMr. and Mra. H. C. Read enter

For The Teethi ROBT. BUDATZ, MsT,
lata aaa Jooaa Sta,

tained Mrs. W. Blackett and her
daughter, Bernice, of Chicago on Sun-

day. Thev have apent their vacation
in South Dakota and are on their way
to Chicago, where Bernice will con-
tinue her studies.

ia. 101
Omaha. Nak.
L. WILKINSON.

j Mrs. C. T. Kountze had four 81 the
; Original, Cooking club members at
j luncheon at the- club today,
r Mra. J. J. Hesa will have a dinner

party tf eight tjiis evening."

j At Seymour Lake Country Club.
J A stupendous home talent minstrel

show will be given at Seymour Lake
Country club Saturday evening, pre--'

ceded by dinner and followed by
dancing. This annual event promises
to be bigger and better than ever
before. .

The first part wilt consist of orches-
tra manic ana on or two vocal or
instrumental numbers. Miss Louise

am a Q, Tat. s. 1740.
Powder Cream

jspawos? ey si Oocfea f Xmfiil1 sugerji
Sand M stamp today for a canorous trial package of sitbar
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powdor or Dantal Craam.

Mrs. Alfred Darlow and dauarhter. nDorothy, have returned from- - a few
weeks' visit with Mrs. Dsrlow's
brother, Dr. Frank Borglum, at Harri-
son, Neb. They also made a short

B77 W. 27th St, M.T. CityLW.LyasiSosM,!a,
visit with Mrs. John Flynn in Douglas,
wyo. aMatJafaataaVaatBaaaawataaaaaaaaaaB

I


